
served with fritz fries 

GRILLED SWEET CORN | $5 
ROMESCO + GRANA CHEESE 
 
 

SUGARSNAPS | $8 
BEETS + CITRUS 
WHIPPED GOAT CHEESE   
 
 

FRIED GREEN TOMATO CAPRESE| $9 
VERMONT MOZZARELLA + BASIL  
 

PORK BELLY  | $9 
SUMMER SUCCOTASH  + QUESO FRESCO 

 

SALTED PRETZEL | $5  
with MUSTARD  
 
 

WINGS | $11 
+ SMOKED MAPLE 
+ BUFFALO 
+ GENERAL TSO’S  
 

ROASTED BRUSSEL SPROUTS | $6 
with SMOKED MAPLE  
 
 

GINGER JOHNNY CAKES | $10 
MAPLE MUSTARD PULLED PORK  
GINGER SCALLION JOHNNY CAKES  
 

 

COMES WITH 
lettuce 
tomato 
onion 
special sauce 

CHEESE 
bayley blue | $3 
cheddar | $1 
swiss | $1 

TOP IT OFF 
bacon | $2 
fried egg | $2 
sautéed mushrooms | $2 

 warm potato salad + dill crema + red cabbage  
 

hanger steak + hand cut fritz fries +  green tomato salsa 
 

rye battered cod  + house pickles + 1000 island dressing 

 

farro + zucchini + grana cheese 
 

  

 

dan’s fried chicken + housemade general tso’s sauce 
pickled vegetables 

 
 

wholegrain mustard + sauerkraut on a roll 
 
 

a crave-worthy black rice + cranberry burger   
vermont cheddar  

German born Fritz Wiessner was a rock climbing pioneer. From the 1930’s and 
onward, Frtiz made his mark free climbing, with a list of first accents. His legend-
ary adventures took him from Austria to K2,  and eventually to Stowe, Vermont 

with his family in the 1950s, where for a period of time Fritz called The Stowehof 
home. After his death at age 88, his wife Muriel donated 79 acres of land  on 

Edson Hill to preserved by the Stowe Land Trust, now called the Wiessner 
Woods. If you listen closely while walking through the Wiessner Woods, you 

might just hear his triumphant yodels echoing across the hills.  

 

Cherry tomatoes + crostini + grana cheese 
buttermilk vinaigrette 

 

carrots + cucumbers + tomatoes   
honey vinaigrette 

 

crispy prosciutto + cantaloupe  
balsamic vinaigrette 

  

+ chicken | $5 + hanger steak |  $6 

prices are subject to a 10% meals or 11% beverage tax | 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more  | 6.15.2018  

 

better than most champagne 
 

like fritz, this beer yodels 
 

hip hops + burlington brews 
 

a very drinkable unfiltered ale 
 

a lite dark beer 


